
News and events

We regularly release news about what's happening at Veterans' Affairs and in the veteran
community.

See all (https://www.veteransaffairs.mil.nz/news-events/articles/)Latest news

17 January 2024 VA Magazine Story (https://www.veteransaffairs.mil.nz/news-events/articles/?tag=55)

The New Zealand Liberation Museum opens in France
(https://www.veteransaffairs.mil.nz/news-events/articles/the-new-zealand-liberation-museum-opens-in-france/)
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16 January 2024 Payments (https://www.veteransaffairs.mil.nz/news-events/articles/?tag=59)

We'll be closed for Wellington Anniversary on Monday 22 January
(https://www.veteransaffairs.mil.nz/news-events/articles/wellington-anniversary-2024/)

19 December 2023 Statements of Principles (https://www.veteransaffairs.mil.nz/news-events/articles/?tag=17)

Change to the list of Statements of Principles, December 2023
(https://www.veteransaffairs.mil.nz/news-events/articles/sop-december-2023/)
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Sign up to hear more from us
We have two publications that you can sign up to receive:

18 December 2023 Payments (https://www.veteransaffairs.mil.nz/news-events/articles/?tag=59)

We'll be closed from 22 December to 8 January
(https://www.veteransaffairs.mil.nz/news-events/articles/well-be-closed-from-22-december-to-8-january/)

Veterans' Affairs Magazine
Released three times a year, in digital and print form. Read more in-depth updates, veteran stories, and experiences.

Veterans' Affairs Magazine (https://www.veteransaffairs.mil.nz/news-events/va-news/)

(https://www.veteransaffairs.mil.nz/news-events/va-news/)
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In this section

Latest news and articles (https://www.veteransaffairs.mil.nz/news-events/articles/)

Events (https://www.veteransaffairs.mil.nz/news-events/events/)

Veterans' Affairs Magazine (https://www.veteransaffairs.mil.nz/news-events/va-news/)

Sign up to our email newsletter  (https://www.veteransaffairs.mil.nz/news-events/sign-up-to-our-newsletter/)

Email newsletter
Keep up-to-date with the latest news from Veterans' Affairs. You'll receive a short email once a month.

Sign up to our email newsletter  (https://www.veteransaffairs.mil.nz/news-events/sign-up-to-our-newsletter/)

(https://www.veteransaffairs.mil.nz/news-events/sign-up-to-our-newsletter/)

Did you know we're on Facebook?

Following our page is a great way to stay up-to-date with our work, and the changes we're making to how we support
veterans their whānau.
Follow us on Facebook (https://www.facebook.com/NZVeteransAffairs)
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Media contacts (https://www.veteransaffairs.mil.nz/news-events/media-contacts/)
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